
by iihe said focal -authority of the saiid loan- for the said 
purpose up to the amount of sixty-six thousand eight hundred 
pounds. (£66,800), and in· giving such consent doth hereby 
determine as follows;,--- . _ , . . . 

(1) The term for which the said loan or any part thereof 
may be raised shall not exceed ·seventeen (17) years. 

(2) The rate of.-mrerest that may lbe paid in respect of 
the said loan or any i!'art ,theroof ,11hall be such as shall not 
produce to the lender or lenders a ·rate exceeding three 
p~ ihve .-ahlllings -(£3 os.) per oeetmn -per llilmnm, 

{.t) The s_aid focal authority s'haltl, beftll'e Tlldlling the said 
ioan w;r ®Y ;part thereof, make proviafon 1£61' the repayment 
the:redf ,by <estalb-lishing a srnkmg fun~ under the Local 
Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, or under i!nch otiher matutory 
-.maotment u ma,y be app'licable, a;n/l &ludl thereafter make 
payments ·.t0 .iuch sinkmg fund at mOOl"\!'8Js 'flf not more 1Jhan 
one year at a rate or rates per oentum which shall be not 
less than four pounds eight shillings and one penny (£4 Ss. Id.), 
such payments to be made in respect of every part of the 
said loan for the thne being so borrowed and not repaid, 
the first suoli. payment to be made not later than one year 
after the first day from which interest to the lender or lenders 
is compu,ted on the said loan or any part thereof so raised. 

'(4) The payment of interest and the repayment of principal 
in respect of the said loan shall be made in New Zealand. 

(5) No amoimt payabfo as either fate)lest .pr sinking fund 
in .r~!lct .of the !iaid loan shall b_e -paid -out -of loan-moneys. 

(6) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and 
procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said loan 
or my <patt theredf &hall not in the aggregate exceed one-half 
per \oorltme. 1;;fa;ny remeunt raised, 

(7) No moneys shall b!l borrowed under this consent 
after the expiration of two years ·from the date hereof. 

C •. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/3j2,~ 

Regulaliona under the Naval Defence Act, 1~18, a:mendeil. 

C. L. N. NEW ALL, Governor-General. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At ;the 'Government House ,at Wellington, this 23rd day of 
. May, 1942. 

Present: 
}us ~<JlilLI;ENOY THE -GoVEBNOBJQ.EfflllBA:I. 1N ~UNOIL, 

'I' _N pursuance and exercise :of tbe powers and authorities 
, . conferred on him "by section twenty-five of the Naval 

Defence Act, 1913, and of all other powers and autho:p.ties . 
~bfu:ig him in tha.t behalf, His Exce1leri.cy the 'Governor
'General, with the ad.vice of the Executive Council, doth , 
hm,eby amend and supplement the r!Jgulations J."eferred to in . 
'tbe-Scheduie ·hereto as .shown therein. 

SCHEDULE. 
Regulations for the Government and Payment of the Royal 

New Zea.1alul Na,v. :19118. 
.Ael'JIINDIX III.-SuBBTANTIVE fur:ms OF PAY: NAVAL 

'RATINGS AND 'ROYAL '°M=NEB. 

.SUllJEO:J' to the provisions of Article 130 of these regula,tions 
and Navy Order 221, the follo~ ilhall he the daily :rates of 
pay of wiremen in the Rofil .N.ew Zealand Navy ,.:... 

Wieelli1ln 
After three years 

Leaili:ng Wiremen 
After three years 

Rating. 

l>etty Officer Wireman .. 
Over three yerurs as suoh 
Over six years as such .. 

Chief Petty Officer Wireman 
·Over.three years as such 

j Pay per Diem. 
11140 -tloale. 

8, d. 
811 
9 1 

. ·10 ··2· 
10 4 
H 1l 
,12 J. 
12 o 
13 4 
13 10* 

• With sub!le.quent t.rlennlal :inol:emen.ts of 6d. per diem. 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk ,o,f t1li, Exec.utive -Oouu.ei1. 

the Gazette on the' twenty-third day oi the same·· ~oiith, 
authorizing the Air Officers- Comma:nding-in-()hief fo;r the 
time being of the Royal Air Force Fighter, Bomber,· and 
Coastal Commands, and the .Air Officer Commanding for the 
time being of the Royal Air Force, Far East, to convene 
general courts-martial. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this.27th day of May, 1942. 

F. JONES, Minjste.t of Defence.; 
if,, 

Warrant for Gonv~ning General .Courts-martial. 

C. L. N. NEW ALL, Governor-General.. 
By his Deputy, 

MICHAEL MYERS. 
To the Am ·OFFICER CoMMANDllf<;. :IN <;}RIEF. far ·the t;ane 

being of t_he Royal Air Force Fighter ComI!l,811ld. 

WHEREAS 'by the Visiting Forces Act, 1939, 1t ·hi pro
vided when a home force and another ·force ·lire 

acting in comb.ination any ,officer of the other force •adly 
appointed .to command the combined force, or M\Y part 
thereof, shall be treated· and shall have over members of 
the home force the like _powers of command and punishment, 
and may be invested with the like authority to convene 
and confirm the findings and sentences of couttasmartial 
as if-he were an o:fficer of the home force of relative rank 
and holding the ~ame .command : ' 

And whereas by-an order made on the tenth day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-one, under .tb.e.-thoi>rity 
of the aforesaid Act, it was declared that the air forces of His 

. Majesty raised in New Zealand :which. are serving outside 
New Zealand during or in respect of the present war shall 
be deemed to _ be serving together and acti.tJ.g in combination 
with the air forces of His Majesty raised in the United 
Kingdom:. , 

_Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers 
conferred by the aforesaid Act and by the Air Force Act, 
1937, and the regulations · made thereunder (hereinafter 
referred to as " the said Act and regulations "), I, Cyril 
Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby authorize you from time ti> t;me 
as occasion may require to convene general courts-martial 
for the trial of every person subject te the said Act a.nd 
regulations who shall be charged with .any offence '.for which 
BJich person may be tried by court-martial,_ wheth!lr such 
offence shall have been ooIIUiiitted before or after tho -da:te 
of -this Warrant; and I hereby further authorize _you to 
confirm the proceedings of any auoh cour,ts,martial and to 
cause any.sentence thereof to be put into execution according 
to law; · 

Provided, however, that no sentence of death shall_ -~e 
carried into effect , unless the · el'ecution thereef be approved 
by myself as Governor-General ,of the •Dominion of New 
Zealand in Cooncil : 

.And ,I do further authorize _you ~ direct. your warra.nt 
to any officer of the Royal Air Force or_ Qf the Ro_yaJ. New 
Zealand Air Force not below the rank of Squadron_ Leader 
gi:ving him a general authority to convene general -courts
martial for the trial of any persona subject to .the _said Act 
and regulations who shall be charged with any offence for 
which such person may be tried b_y court-martial, whether 
such offence shall hav<i been committed before pr after the 
d/,,te of :the warrant directed by you to such -officer, and also 
to · exercise in respect of the proceedings of such courts
lil:ILrtial the power of confirming the findings or sentences 
thereof according to law, or; if.yon·should-ao·think-fit,--of 
directing him to reserve for your confirmation the proceedings 
of all or any such courts-martial, in ·which case you are 
hereby authorized to exercise in respect -of the proceedings 
so reserved ,all the powers of a confirming officer in accordance 

.. with J;he.Jla.idA.cJ; 1-1.nd_re.gulatjo1)8;_ .. . .... , ...... . 
And for executing the several powers, matters, ·and things 

herein expressed this shall be to you and all others _wh(llll 
it ·may·concern a sufficient Warrant _and:auilh.ority, 

As witneBB the hand of His · Excellency the 'GoVEll:llor
Oenera.l, this 27th day of May, 1942. 

F. JON~, Miniecter of Defence. 

-Wan:anl fer·-Oonvening Gene,al,-OowrttJ--mariid,, - -

C. L. N. NEW ALL, Governor·Genel'.al. 
13y his Deputy, 

MICHAEL MYERS: 
To the Am 0FFIOEB CmdMANDING IN CHIEF for the time 

being of the Royal Air Force Bomber Command. 
C. L. N. NEW ALL,- Governw·Gener.eJ. WHEREAS by the Visiting Forces Act, 1939, it is pro-

By his Deputy, vided wh!!ll a home force and .another force aie 
MICHAEL MYERS. acting in ·combination any officer of the. other force duly 

appointed to command the combined force, or any part 
·. J'°N pursua.noe and exercise of the powers conferred by the thereof, sh1;tll be treated and shall have over members of 
.1 Air Force Act, 1937, and the regulations made there- the home force the like powers of command and puniBhriient, 
_.under, I, Cyril Louis.Norton Newall, the Gov.ernor-General and. :may be. hiv-ested with the like authe:cit,- ·tG ¢0:t.vj!he 
of the Dominion of New Zeala,nd, .do hereby re:voke -the and -confirm 'the· findings and sentenoes pf JlOUtlts-nm.iitial 
warrants iss11-ed b_y me on the twentieth day -of Oct!>ber, as_ if he -w:elie an .officer of the home force o£ mela-tii:ve _il.\M.k 
.one thousand nine hundred and fort_y-one,,&li!-d pii.blished in_ .· ,Ml!i holdia:tg the same ,command;, .....•.. ,; .. i, 


